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And being a contest winner, of
course, is even better than being a
contest participant, she said.

"It shows them they are among
the best math students in the state,"
she said. "It gives them a good head
start."

Second place in the contest went
to Christine Moritz, 12, of Phillips
Junior High in Chapel Hill.

"I wasn't really expecting it," she
said. But she was happy to win
nonetheless, she said.

Third-plac- e winner Jeff Huang,
14, from Culbreth, was also happy
with his success. "Oh. I'm thrilled,"
he said.

Aside from individual winners,
awards went to the top three schools.
Tied for first place were Culbreth
and Guy B. Phillips Junior High
School, both of Chapel Hill; in
second place was Western Middle
School, of Elon College; and in third
place was J.E. Holmes Junior High
of Eden. -

only one in seventh grade, so they
expected me to win," he said.

After the exam, London said he
wasn't sure where he wanted to
attend college, where he will prob-
ably have to sit through bigger and
better exams.

"Most likely 111 go here," he said.
The annual contest was sponsored

by UNC's Center for Mathematics
and Science Education, the College
of Arts and Sciences and the School
of Education.

"The contest encourages students
to get involved in math," said
Rebecca Sexton, director of the
contest. "It keeps up an interest in
math in high school students."

Coming to UNC to participate in
an algebra contest is good for high
school students, she said.

"1 think there's a real benefit," she
said. "I think it's good for them to
see the campus and see what a
university is like. Most of them have
never seen a campus before."
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Don Harris
STV about broadcasting and inform
both students and faculty about
what's going on around them.

"1 want to make STV as fun, yet
as educational as possible next year,"
Harris said. "Not only is STV a place
for students to have a creative outlet,
but it is also a way for students and
faculty to keep up with what's
happening."

By MARK FOLK
Staff Writer

The STV Board ot Directors
recently elected Don Harris as STV's
station manager for next year.

Tm really excited about being
elected and cant wait to begin my
new job." Harris said. "Hopefully 1

can help STV continue to grow as
it has in the past."

Harris said that although lie plans
to make changes to improve the
station's accessibility, he wants to
retain STV's basic organization.

"The basic organization of STV
is great, and I hope to keep it that
way," Harris said. "1 just want to
work to make STV more available
to the students."

One of Harris ideas is pushing for
cable hook-up- s in residence halls. He
said this might allow STV to broad-

cast across campus.
"1 plan to really push for the hook-

up of cable in dorms," Harris said.
"This would reallv open the door for
STV."

Harris said he also plans to get
more air time for shows, improve
fund raising, produce more shows
per week and consider obtaining
academic credit for students who are
active in STV.

Acquiring more equipment for the
station is another goal. Harris said.

"We are hampered now since we
onlv own two cameras." he said.

.Workshop to discuss traditions' ofblack self-hel-p

By ERIC BRADLEY
Staff Writer ;

College students aren't the only
ones who have to endure competitive
exams - 1 20 central North Carolina
students, most of them barely 13

years old, came to UNC Wednesday
to compete for the right to be
considered the state's most promis-
ing junior and senior high school
algebra students.

Each of the 38 participating
schools could send its best four
algebra students to the contest.

Stephen London, a seventh-grad- er

from Grey Culbreth Junior
High School in Chapel Hill, won first
place. Along with the other 14
finalists, London will now go on to
a semifinal state contest at Fayette-vill- e

State University.
"Everyone expected me to be first

place," London, 13, said, filled with
excitement after winning his foot-hig- h

trophy. "Everyone else is in
eighth and ninth grade, and I'm the

Duke professor emeritus at Duke
University and author of ten books
on black history, will be the keynote
speaker for the event. Franklin will
discuss "Values and Traditions in the
Afro-Americ- an Community" during
the event's opening session Friday at
9 a.m. in the Student Union
Auditorium.

Other speakers for the event
include Agnes D. Lattimer, medical
director of Cook County Hospital
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3:30 p.m. Career Planning and
Placement Services will
hold Job Hunt 101, an
orientation workshop, in
210Hanes.

4 p.m. Christian Science Oraniza-tio- n

is meeting in the South
Gallery at the Union.
Women's Club Soccer
practice will be held Mon-

days and Wednesdays on
us field. New players

are welcome. Call Jennifer
at 929-070- 6 for more
information.
The Society of Environ-
mentally Concerned Stu-

dents will meet to discuss
...... its recycling project. New

members welcome.

"This summer I plan to put STV on
all of the area stations' donating list
for equipment."

The STV Board of Directors is a
committee composed of

faculty, staff, student leaders, and
students who hold STV executive
positions. Martin Clark, member of
the committee and present STV
station manager, said he feels the
committee made the right decision.

"I'm really pleased by the commit-
tee's decision," Clark said. "Don has
a lot of maturity, and he has had
a great deal of experience in working
with television."

Clark said he also hopes STV can
become more accessible to students
next year by establishing cable in
residence halls.

"Some day I'd like to see STV
become as accessible to students as
the Daily Tar Heel is now. where
someone can just turn on a TV set
and watch it," he said. And Clark
agreed that developing a way to
bring in more equipment and money
to STV would be beneficial.

"We haven't been able to find that
one big fund raiser that raised a lot
of money," Clark said. "I hope Don
will somehow find a way to create
money for STV." ;

Harris said he plans to get as many
people as possible involved in STV
next year. His main goals are to
educate the students working with

reports, Stuart had a large knot and
cut above his right eye. The police
called the South Orange County
Rescue Squad, but Stuart was not
taken to the hospital.

Stuart could not be reached for
comment.

Paul Wiester, an employee at
Hector's, said he was a witness to
the fight, but he did not know why
it started.

"The guys just started shouting at
each other and calling each other
names. One reached across the table
and hit the other guy in the right
eye," he said.

Weister said he grabbed Kiousis
after Kiousis swung a ketchup bottle
at Stuart and missed, letting the
bottle fall to the floor.

"After the fight, Stuart walked
outside and Kiousis sat down inside
until the police came," Weister said.

Kiousis said he had no comment.

UNC student arrested
fight at Hector s

By KRISTEN GARDNER
Staff Writer

The eighth annual Black Expe-
rience Workshop, sponsored by the
UNC School of Social Work, will
be held in the Student Union March
19 and 20 to educate people about
traditions of self-hel- p within the
black community.

"The Black Experience: Building
on Self-Hel- p Traditions" is open to
the public as well as to social
workers, Audreye E. Johnson, asso-

ciate professor in the School of
Social Work, said Wednesday.

"The purpose of the workshop is

to educate people in general regard-
ing the black experience," Johnson
said. "There is a formal and informal
system of self-hel- p within the black
community which currently operates
to meet black needs."

But the help system alone is not
adequate, Johnson said. "The public
sector has never done enough to meet
the needs of the black community,"
she said.

Cassandra Butts, chairwoman of
Black Women United, said Wednes-
day that self-hel- p has been histor-
ically significant in the black com-
munity.

The workshop will explore the
history of self-hel- p traditions and
suggest ways that blacks can learn
from these traditions and re-app- ly

them. Butts said. -

John Hope- - Franklin, a James B.

in Chicago, 111.; Darlene Clark Hine,
professor of history at Purdue
University; Benjamin Ruffin, direc-
tor of public affairs for R.J.
Reynolds-Nabisc- o; and Walter R.
Allen, professor of sociology at the
University of Michigan. '

The programs will begin at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, with a discussion by
Lattimer of self-he- lp traditions in the
black community.

Registration for the workshops
5:00 p.m. Action Against Apartheid

is showing the film "South
Africa Belongs to Us" in
209 Union.
AIS will sponsor a perfor-
mance by the Carolina
Indian Circle in the Union.

5:30 p.m. The Society of Environ-
mentally Concerned Stu-
dents will meet to discuss
its stream watch and soil
conservation programs.
New members welcome.

7 p.m. UNC Outing Club will
meet in the Union. Elec-

tions for next year will be
held.
Career Planning and
Placement Services will
sponsor a presentation by
the Peace Corps in 209
Hanes. open to all UNC
students.
Campus Crusade for
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By LEIGH ANN MCDONALD
Staff Writer

A UNC student was charged with
assault Tuesday night after an
incident at Hector's Restaurant on
Franklin Street.

Ulysses Nicholas Kiousis, a 20-year--
old

from Point Harbor, N.C.,
was arrested after striking Matthew
Stuart in the eye with his fist, said
Chapel Hill Police Planner Keith
Lohmann.

According to Chapel Hill police
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will begin at 8 a.m. Friday.
Participants will choose two of the

12 workshops to be offered during
the day. The closing session, "Reflec-
tions for the Future," will be held
at 4:30 p.m.

Registration fee for the workshop
is $30. Interested people should
contact Audreye Johnson at the
UNC School of Social Work for
registration forms and for more
information.

Christ will hold Thursday
Night Live in 205-20- 6

Union.
Intervarsity Christian Fel-

lowship, North Chapter,
will meet in the Union.
Spring Break projects will
be discussed, and "Cele-

brating Our Sexuality,"
part of the series "Growing
Closer," will be presented.

7:30 p.m. Fine Arts Festival '87,
"Southern Accents," will
hold a preview by Richard
Allen in the Carolina Inn
Ballroom.
North Carolina Center for
Peace Education will show
"Cambodia: This Shat-
tered Land" at the Wesley
Foundation as part of its
"Ecocide: A Strategy of
War" series. Admission is
$1 per film.
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CATERING TAKE OUT

Strombpli
Italian Sausage

Meatball Bounce
Omelettes
Bagel Melt
Pizza Bagel

German Band
Deli Plate
Kielbassa

Bagel Eggel
Latke
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Offer Good Thru March 26

SALES - SERVICE - REPAIRS
104 W. MAIN ST.. CARRB0R0

967-510- 4 (Across From Wendy's On C Busline) MON-SAT9-- 6

We've Expanded Our Store!

Come See Our Large Selection Of Bicycles And
Our Wide Variety Of Bike Accessories!

We Cany The Best:
Centurion Trek Cannondale

Schwinn Mountain Bikes Earth Cruisers

lO.OO'OFF"';

AUDI0V1SI0MS
Oak Creek Village
(behind T.K. Tripps)

Durham 493-888- 8

Chapel Hill 968--1 141

eat in

All Men's Clothing
NOW 50 OFF!

SPRING BIKE TUNE-U- P

Reg. $29.50 - MOW $19.50
True Wheels Adjust Brakes Adjust Gears, Bearings

Oil & Lubricate Moving Parts171 Franklin St.
929-733- 2

929-733- 2

Franklin CenterKfv1 (g

about break

Delicious and Delightful!
Come in to see our 12' display case

ofcheesecakes, cakes, tortes,
pies, strudel, cream horns and

PattVs popular sour cream chocolate squares

music, performing in the Army
be your big break. Write:
Army Bands Office, Fort

Harrison, IN 46216-500- 5.

toll free A-ARM-Y.

of 40 performances a month, there's
also the opportunity for travel
not only across America, but possibly
abroad.

Most important, you can :
"

expect a first-rat- e pro-
fessional environment
from your instructors,
facilities and fellow
mi icicinnc

Monday-Saturda-y 9:30-6:0- 0

.Sunday 1:00-5:0- 0

The hardest thing
ing into professional
music is well, break

; ing into professional
V

music. So if you're
kx)king for an oppor-
tunity to turn your
musical talent into
a full-tim- e perform
jng career, take a
kxxi kx)k at theMV

i Army,
,. It's not

all parades
and ij II iJohn Philip
Sousa. Army
bands'rock.
waltz and b(xgie i
as well as march, vt
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and they perform
before concert au- -

diencesas well
as spectators. .
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36 Deli Sandwiches
Croissant Sandwiches

Potato Burger
Muffeletta
Reuben

Turkey Reuben
Itaiian Sub

Hot Roast Beef
Knockwurst

Blintzes
Knishes

Largest Dessert
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942-4S1- 6

Eat in Carry out Catering .

Opn 7 Days 11 am- - 8 pm
At
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